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and senior bucks In White ftew

Auto Crash
weight, in a main eyent bout here
tonight. The fall came after one
hour, two minutes and 17 sec-
onds of wrestling.

HEADMITSROGERSL The Call
Board .

RUSSIA BUYING

GRAIN, REPORT

tucky Bob, Dr. and Mrs. J. H.
Held entry winning first out of
ten entries in some spectacular
and pretty jumps; second in this
event to the popular Flying Fox.
also a Held entry, and third to
Topsy Sinclair, also Held entries.
Fourth place was captured by
Touts Suite, Adoiph Spreckles
entry.

Heard Many
Blocks Away

CLARA TRAPSHOOTirnra AT MGHT

TO ACT E
By OLIVE M. DOAK

EUGENE, Ore., Sept. 21- -.

(AP) Officials of the Eueru
gun club announced today a nic; t

trap shoot will be held here S;'-urda- y

night, September 24. Tl.ev
said It would be the first nig: t
shoot held in the west.

But "It" Girl not Betting

Much; Declined to Ride

To Fame on Skirts
Government Cooperatives in

Purchase Movement Also,
Board of Trade Talk

FOX ELSINORE
Today Clara Bow in "Love

Among the Millionaires," ER ISSUE WILLow

With a crash that could be
heard for blocks a large sedan
driven by H. E. Warner of Lex-

ington collided with and nearly
upset a small Standard Oil deliv-
ery sedan driven by A. M. King.
2189 Ferry street, at the inter-
section of Court and Cottage
streets Wednesday about 1:30
n. m. The remarkable circum

in
THE GRAND

Today Dick JJarthelmess
"Son of the Gods." COME UP TONIGHT

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 24.
(AP) Will Rogers, film come-
dian and ambassador at large,
seemed to be the only one today
who would talk on the subject of
whether Clara Bow. tltian-halre- d

(Continued from page J)
nounced they would meet Octo-
ber 2 and I to hear reports on
communist activities, and. to

HOLLYWOOD
stances, according to eye witness

Zealands.
The team scoring the highest

was from Lane county, with a
score of 100S points out of a pos-

sible 1200. The members of the
team were Palmer Saunders,
George Saunders, and Gerald
Saunders. The team winning sec-

ond place was from the city of
Portland, which made a score of
825. "The members of the team
were Bruce Polwarth. Frank
Grieves and George Beltz.

Third place was a tie between
Multnomah and Marion counties,
with a score of 735. Members of
the team from Multnomah coun-
ty were Douglas Doyle, Clinton
Hodson, and Elizabeth Hodson.
Members of the Marion county
team were Dillon Jones, Howard
Sehon and Wilbur Dent.

Fifth place was won by a team
from Clackamas county with a
score of 690. Members of the
team were Betty Morely, Lloyd
Morely and Jimmie Patrick.

The high scoring individual
were as follows: first, Palmer
Saunders, Lane county, with a
score of 355; second. Gerald
Saunders, Lane county, with a
score of 325; third, George
Saunders, Lane county with a
score of 325; and fourth, Bruce
Polwarth, city of Portland, with
a score of 295; fifth, Frank
Grieves, city of PorUand, with a
score of 280.

es, were that no one was inscreen star, gambled In a Nevadaconsider a proposed legislative
program to Mmlt speculative

' jured and that the small car was 25cHome of Talkies

LAST TIMES TODAY
not overturned and demolished,
for it was turned completelyFrom Grain member Samuel R.

McKelvie of the federal; farm
board came the statement the

around and catapulted backwards
against the curbing.

(Continued from pace 1)
issued in the name of the city
of Salem, but with the power
plant, Its franchise and Its water
rights or permits, as the sole
security.
Original Bonds
Blast be Repaid

The proposed amendment also
provides that the original $20,- -

grain stabilization corporation
was buying relatively i small

Demonstration is Staged by
Impatient Delegates;

Italy Casts Gloom

GENEVA. Sept. 24 (AP)
Tenement and sometimes Impa-

tient demonstration, urging the
hastening of the League of Na-

tions disarmament program and
early calling of a general confer-
ence for reduction and limitation
of armaments, was witnessed In

the league assembly's disarma-
ment committee tonight.

From this rally there arose a
promise of J. J. Loudon, chair-
man of the preparatory disarm-
ament commission that the com-

mission would meet November 3

and ferridly seek to finish Its
task of clearing the way com-

pletely for a congress of all na-

tions to construct a scheme of
general disarmament.

After a frank outburst of Im-

patient criticism from Count
Bernstorff of Germany, who de-

clared that the preparatory com-

mission "has done nothing," Vis-
count "Cecil, representing Great
Britain, counselled patience and
urged that the preliminary work
should be well and thoroughly
done.

THE HOLLYWOOD
Today "The Dude Wraa- -

g!er."
FriiUy Gary Cooper, In

"Only the Brave."
0 9

Swine
Berkshire, all awards to W.

I. Creech, with the exception of
junior champion sow to Oregon
State college, and senior cham-
pion boar to Robert Johnson,
Hillsboro.

Large Yorkshires, grand
champion and senior boar and
sow, James Middleton, Sher-
wood; jnnlor champion boar and
sow, George Macho, Boring.

amounts of wheat to be sold la-
ter for livestock feed. He made
it plain the purchases were In no
sense a stabilization operation for 000 of general obligation of city

bonds be returned in 10 yearsthe 1930 crop.

ICE m

King in a report to the police
states that he had the right of
way and that Warner failed to
observe the through street stop.
King was proceeding east on
Court street, Warner south, on
Cottage.

The right rear fender was
crumpled and both rear rims of
the little delivery machine bent.
The right fender of Warner's car
was jammed up, headlights
knocked out of line and the steer-
ing arm of the left wheel so bad-
ly out of alignment that It was
only with difficulty that he could
drive the car away.

Warner had not reported his
side of the story to the police at
a late hour last night.

Champion barrow --armten, Mid
dleton. T HORSE 11' Cattle

Brown Swiss, champion

hotel and paid out 113. 900, in
checks on whish she later stop-
ped payment.

James McKay, one of the pro-

prietors of the hotel, said Miss
Bow did and that Rogers intro-
duced her.

Rogers said he saw MIsb Bow in
the hotel, but didn't introduce
her.

' Introducing Clara Bow to any-
body," he said, "is like introduc-
ing Hoover to the senate. Clara
and her boy friend, Rex Bell (film
actor) were going to dinner one
night and I aasked them to be
my guests. The hotel is not sole-
ly a gambling house. A lot of di-

vorcees stay over there in prefer-
ence to Reno.

"I saw the wires of so many
of my friends from back east that
it was like old home week.
Doesn't Want
Boost to Fame

"I don't gamble much. Fifty or
seventy five dollars Is my limits
I don't suppose it's going to hurt
my reputation much for people to
know I've been in a gambling
house. I couldn't have been much
of a cowboy without having seen
a lot of gambling. I've been to
Monte Carlo, too. I went over
there to see what all those old
women were doing bending over
those tables.

"Clara wasn't gambling much
while I was there. I saw her go-

ing around making a few beta, but
she didn't appear to be betting
much.

awards to John Boeckli, Linn-to- n,

Oregon. (Continued from page 1)

KARASICK BEATEX
PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 24.

(AP) Joe Malcewicz, Utlca,
New York heavyweight wrestler,
gained a one fall victory over Al
Karasick, Portland light heavy

Herefords. Herbert Chandler. Also Talking Langdoa Com-
edy, Act and Path Review

from the earnings of the com-
pany.

Under the provisions of the
charter amendment contained In
the ordinance up for tonight's
discussion, the city could either
build Its own municipal plant or
could condemn existing plants,
providing an offer made after an
appraisal by a city engineer, was
rejected by the private Interests.
In the event of condemnation,
payment for the acquired plant
would be 'made with the same
type of bonds as those Issued
against a plant the city would
construct.

Management of the plant and
all matters pertaining to acqui-
sition or construction of a plant
would be vested In a "Salem
Light and Power Commission"
consisting of five numbers serv-
ing at nominal salaries.

Baker. took all champion
awards.

JUSTICE m UI COM" TEAM

WIIIS IN JUDGING
TODAY

and TOMORROW
JUICE T 111

Richmond.
Three gaited saddle horses:

Carnation Farms first, on Buch-
arest; Mrs. Cecilia de Mijla Cal-
vin, second on Love Lee Dare;
Mrs. Harold IHelvenston, third,
on Jean's Jewell; Mrs. ' James
Carlton Mercer, j on Kimberly
Mine.

Polo ponies: Toney Dundee, Dr.
and Mrs. J. H. Held, first;: second,
to Mrs. Harvey Dick, on U-Ba-ss;

third on Ranger, John Hender-
son entry; fourth on Buddy, also
a Hendry entry. ;

In the" high stepping names?
ponies. D. G. Welty took first and
second on Lady Helen and Play-
mate, and third and fourth went
to Miss Delores Hubly on Black
Patton and Peerless.

The Aaron M. Frank Farms
took third and fourth on harness

Rabbit ludeiner teams from the

GENEVA. Sept. 24 (AP)
While the assembly of the League
of Nations was rallying enthusi-
astically tonight to expedite its
disarmament program, the Ital-
ian government's representatives
announced that their technical
negotiations here with French ex-
perts have ended in flat failure.

This acknowledgement cast a
cloud of gloom over Geneva,
where leaders of half a hundred
nations have been hoping that
tome means of adjusting the
troublesome Franco-Italia- n naval
differences might soon be reach-
ed. There is no hope, according
to informed Italian quarters, for
anything to be gained by further
conversations here which have

1 1 -- TT aIiiK itana,(mftnt jf iYi a mi a t m(Continued from pag 1)

cessor. Judge Kelly, or whether
he will assume department No
2, now presided over by Judge

fair staged an interesting contest
with the results announced Wed-
nesday morning. Five teams com-
peted and four classes of rabbits
were Judged: Blue Bevern, Chin-
chillas, and judging for Junior

mPP.1.1 VS.'A'X'.-- .VA,.,.V.V3iV.

McMahan. will be determined in

Mrs. Wilson to
Start Speaking

Campaign Soon
ia conference sceduled tor today

between the two circuit judges. '"v iUnder interpretation of Bection r ' v.

912, Oregon Laws, Hill would as-
sume McMahan's duties, rather

TODAYbeen conducted between Rene

"But I don't like this Idea of
my riding to fame on the skirts
of Clara Bow."

B. P. Shulberg, chief executive
at Paramount studios, Issued a
statement saying it appeared to
be purely a personal matter of
Miss Bow's and officially washed
his hands of it.

The film star, however, could
not be reached by interviewers.

Masslgll, the French, and Augus
to Rosso, the Italian expert.

ponies, single, with Mrj Frank
driving Aloma and Jack Sullivan
driving Sunshine. E. A. Stuart
took first and second on Sweet
Pepper and Carnation Cheer.

MATINEE EVERY DAY
Ticket Offiet Open
1:45 to 3:30 P. M. AMONG THE.In the ladles' three gaited

horses Mrs. Cecilia deMllleAWARDS LISTED IN

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 24.
(AP) Mrs. Myrtle Purviance
Wilson. Independent candidate
for governor of Oregon, an-

nounced today she will leave
Portland September 29 for a
speaking tour of the state.

She said she would speak first
at Astoria then . continue down
the coast and come across to
Klamath Falls. returning
through central and eastern Ore-
gon In time for a campaign In
the Willamette valley and

XT. mi MILLIONAIRES;Calvin took a first on Love Lee
Dare; Mrs. Harold Helvenston
second on Jean's Jewell; Mrs. 1 mm- - w

ART MENT Alma Spreckles Rosekrans, third
on Dollie Denmark, and fourth

CRASH KILLS THREE
RHEIM3, France. Sept. 24

(AP) A military bombing plane
engaged in maneuvers above Ta-hu- re

crashed to the ground today,
killing three
officers and Injuring another of
the crew.

CLARA AT
HER BESTWt STANLEY SMITH

KsKEOTGUlAGHtllwent to Carnation Stables.
The last event was the five MrrziGEEN(Continued from page 1.) foot jump and resulted" in Ken

than those held by Kelly, whose
appointment to the supreme bench
brought Hill onto the bench.

Section 912 under which the
question now before the two
judges arises, says: "The Judge
then longest in continuous serv-
ice, or if at any time they shall
have then been in continuous
service the same length of time,
the senior judge of age, shall act
in department number one, and
the other judge in department
number two but either Judge
may act in either department;
and said judges shall jointly have
power to make all needful rules
and regulations not inconsistent
with law to effectuate the objects
of this act and facilitate the trans-
action of business."

When Judge Kelly took duties
of department one, when Judge
William Galloway was presiding
over department two, it was at
Galloway's request that he con-

tinue in department two. From
this and from the wording of the
statute Itself. It is assumed that

flton of Salem, two firsts and one
second; M. Wauker of Portland,
one first; Clyde Keller of Port
land, one first and two seconds; See ttUne MAJnESTTnC MsjpSayecft att ttEae QFegoim Sttatte IFaHi? ttMs VeeCiJ. Stephen Ward of Medford. two
firsts; Percy L. Manser of Hood
River, one first and one second.

y i?r Aniyi 77Those awarded first places In Othe amateur oil painting class are
Nels Y. Nelson of Portland, one

I U UViU Lt XJ r ",t I v- -r j v aTfirst and two seconds; Curtis C
Cole, of Salem; one first; Clyde
Hofrer of Salem, one first; R. M 07 L 0,AM of - ) uHarding of Salem, one first; Mary
C. Roland of Salem, one first; the Judges may reach agreement

on departments over wnicn iney
sit.

in cu
Hi CM BOP
8. R. Thompson of Pendleton,

prominent wheat grower and
businessman. Wednesday was ap

Anna M. Anderson of Portland,
one first and one second; and
Rachael Atkinson of Portland, one
first.

First places In the mateur water
color class are Charles Needham
of Marshfleld. two firsts; Elsie
Estes of Portland, two firsts; Mil-lice-nt

Bonbrlght of Portland, two
firsts and one second; Frances
Johnston of Portland, one first;
J. M. Coleman of Astoria, one
first and two seconds: Koren
Cbristensen of Eugene, one first
and two seconds; and Mary Mln-klewi- tz

of talem, one first.
Winners of premier honors in

the amateur photography class
are Arnold Collier of Eugene, one
first; Louis It. Murray of Ogdens-bur- g,

N. Y., two firsts and one
second; W. R. Eckhart of Amity,
three seconds; Anna Stangeland
of Astoria, one first; Orin Stan-
ley of Portland, two firsts; Mat-su- o

Nakota of Bothell, Wash., one
second.

First awards In the profession-
al water color division were given
to Sister Mary Roslna of Port

pointed by Governor NorblM a
member of the state game com
mission to succeed L. A. Wright
of Union. Mr. Thompson will
serve under his commission for

yi &!jlh W For the Northwest Since

1 Allfl"lllllln ai I

a terra of three years.
Mr. Thompson is president of

the Pendleton country Cub and
Is a member of various other ci-

vic organisations. He ialso Is
prominent in fraternal affairs.
Governor Norblad said Thompson
was highly recommended for the
office.

Mr. Thompson has telegraphedland, two firsts; and one first
Governor Norblad that he will areach to E. Reed Whaley, College
rive in Salem today when he willPlace. 8. Carolina: Mrs. C. Pat
receive his commission.; aoverterson, of Portland: Andrew M

Vincent and Alda Jonrdan of nor Norblad previously appointed 24 Busings irgJ with Majestic!M. R. Matthew of The Dalles.
but he declined to accept the of
fice.Pastel painting awards were

given to Sister Mary Roslna of

xt Riddle, one first'; Jean Wilson fQyQ fQ YltBCk. THREE trainloads . 56 carloads ittrimblawhtdU,,nearly a mile of freight cars packed t . . . .UI oiciu, VIII 111 OL.

Sister Mary Roslna was given Train Claimed;' first In the monochrome division lolid with Majestic Radios to meet the'V m TODcaunnu omet ttytei, to m
Calles AboardFirstplaces In arts and crafts

were given to the following: Mel- - demands of Washington, Oregon, a prices, a bees a a Majestic fotevtry
Tin Torresdal of Sllverton. Fran Idaho, Montana and Alaska Olivers!MEXICO CITY, Sept, j 24ces Coldwell of Portland, Mrs. C. tome, ..every purss... every tss.(AP) Reperts of Universal Gra- -S. Cummings of Tombstene, Ariz.,

ico from Villa Juarei, in the.Paul Franklin of Salem, Mrs.
state of Tamaulipas, say that aAnna L. Trover of Salem, Marine
bridge was burned la front ofBuren of Salem. Jewell D. Lowe

of Ashland. Esther Hansen of train on which former President
Plutarco Elta Calles was travelPortland. Nelson Fox of Portland,
ing la a special car to ElManteTracy Anderegg of Portland. Alt

Keaecner of Salem and Orvetta ranch.
Andrus of Monmouth.

Majestic radio is a real miHon doOsr bnyl
Cnsby5runowfpent this enormous sura
to develop the new Majesties, to give yon
greater value both 2a actual cosstrucuoa
Wpo&naance. Majelim .bee
Itadew m th$ past o ces ead hear tte
Bew raode!j...uyouTl understand why

That's what leadership means and tht
fruit of consistently building a product'
which surpasses all competition, regard- -'
less of price.

the new Million Dollar Majestic Model
tre bow m the hands of the vast Majest
jOealttorgsjiizauon. These wonderful new
Majesnagrfeyouacfx
circuits two powerful kinds of tubes.
speaker developed beyond any others

nLIVESTOCK VDANGER M

OP NEGLECTCUBSEIEIIIGis

(Continued from page 1) 8atla sal
ars atfas

V)
? ioughbreds, grand champion stal

lion, C C. Emmert; senior ana
rrand champion mare, Aaron
Frank. Portland. Ore. Deal acgect the sBghtest laden--

ttoa of metal or caioa onorasK.Fercherons, grand and senior
stallion, E. F. Evans, Men-- Moel 131 CwnpIeUjwitk Majastic $1630

iii- - Tubesmonth; grand and senior cham sy lead tesac
flsTDfcirtttB

talUT and Ccsmpion mare. National wooien
Mills. 8eattle; Jnnlor champion past 18 years ear
atallioa. D. P. Burge, Albany;
tnnlor ehamslon mare, John

Hrppiewhite rerlod CahlaeC ta wmlaat te which
ceater paael and emrved corner paaels are of (ia-e-st

matched walaat, while top fries and bottom
rail are of genniaa Imported Bawailaa Koa
Wood. The reeded lege. Anted pilasters and re-cea- sed

eeater. paael are toachea by auieter crafta--

ferers. Writs, cal or phoaefcr ear
nuabooUttrflafcmatloa. ftt
pi ilaterr MlnhU Cll A? H rfTlustaatnr. Jefferson.

Belgians, grand and senior
champion stallion, National
Woolen MIOi; Junior champion aea which add coasiderably to the beauty of

this model. ttaarWyatallion. D. Aegerter. Sdo. aM.atv mm t owojsY.of.uNow coictaw. cracAoo. tea.Judging of mares delayed n--

ill Thursday morning.
Standard Breeds: champion

' and rrand champion stallion and TELEPHONE AIWATER 2oa
ArnuATta orrtea a n 467 Court. senior and grand champion Telephone 1142Srn r.SUw rANeuacv 466 Statemare. R. C. rlanery. Kwsas. n-- Telephone 2112

" "llnols.


